
April News 
Important Dates 

-  

*Book Fair -April 3rd 10:30-11:10  
*Green Thumb Day -April 11th  
Performance in the MPR room at 8:30 followed our class skit and planting. 

*Spring Recess-  April 15-19th  
*Wellness Day April 22nd 

*A Visit from the “Butterfly Guy” April 24th  
 

  
 

 

Reminders 
- review & empty your child’s take-home 

folder each day 
- send a reusable water bottle for snack and 

lunch 
- send in a healthy snack for a mid-morning 

energy booster. Refrain from sending in any 
food containing nuts until lunch 

- remind your child to write his/her last name 
on homework assignments 
  

Writing Workshop 
Persuasive Writing of All Kinds 

Writers will: 
realize words are powerful! 
- make a change by using words 
- write opinions 
- persuade people by using friendly words 
- explain why a change should be made (because) 

- publish & Celebrate our Persuasive Writing 

Reading Workshop 
Becoming an Avid Reader 

readers will:  
- implement strategies for self-checking, 

meaning making,  
- “tackle” tricky words in the text 
- reread for meaning 
- use similar strategies for tackling tricky 

words  
 

Word Study 
 
Sight Words on our class WORD WALL: 
 
a, the, I , see, is, of, and, be, like, so, do, to, as, have, his, her, 
he, we, me, she, was, with, you, my, or, for, put, pull, push, 
say, day, may, went, by, one, once, says, said, off, are, done, 
does, all, call, been, love, they, look, how, now, what, where, 
who, why, Want, play, saw, have  

 
 

Math 
- reading and navigating the calendar 
- exploring & identifying 2D & 3D shapes 
- -Calculators 
- number stories 
- skip counting by 2’s, 5’s & 10’s 
- simple fractions  
- measurement  
- graphs & surveys 
- “What’s my Rule?” 
- number writing  

Social Studies 

-Earth Day 
- Reduce, Reuse, Recycle 

Science 
HABITATS: 

Animals, Plants and their Environments 

  
World Language 

 
SPANISH Espanol with Senora Cook 

 
Please visit her webpage for more information ☺  

 

Open Circle 
 

- Practicing positive self – talk 
- Leadership skills 
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